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CHARACTER IS "AS 'IMPORTAST- TO STATES AS IT 'I? TO INDIVIDUALS, .AND THE GLORY OF'' THE ONE :IS"' THE 1 COMMON f PROPERTY ! 07" THE' OTHER. --

WEST SIDE OF TUADE STREET IN ADVANCE.-- . r

CHARLOTTE, N. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY .14, ;;1862. V T R'VT II V (If. I! M K.N II SI IS K IL ASU.a57 3 ITA'THSj Editor and Proprietor. jl u xi s mm 1 v m w m m v w -

From the Richmond Enquirer.T II E WHEAT !
THE FIGHT KEAK GREEN RTVjSU. KY.

.Gen. llindman has made the following official
IS EVERY MAN DOING HIS DUTY?

,1 : ,!:,.:: .nbg fn na am

The Ftibscribc-- r is prepared to purchase the new!
Crop OI beat at tt.e nigllCM inuna'i juii.e. iumris
will find it to their advantage tT call at the CHAR-- j
LOTTK STEAM MILLS befor;. .ellln. H

Jan'v 1 18G1 tt J.(). WILKES. ;

- i

FACTO 11 Y FO SALE.
The underfed propose to sell, t a low price and ; BOiaier wno nas sacrmceu uie cum.u... v

upon liberal credit, their COTTON FACTORS, locat- - j and gone forth to peril his life tor them. Jiany
ed on the South Fork of the Catawba Iliver. The uia- -

j can help" the government directly by loans, be it
chinery

"
i? comparatively new and in good order f"r ; little or much. It is the People's war, and they

work. The water Py .s ?;' ,n.di,fa ! srionld' rut foith their--utmos- strength' to Sustain
amnie, and Kod FLOCKINl attached. vr.;. - .Af ;Lf fpw

(3Iubli!ii.'d every Tuedaj-,Q- )

I

lii'
Y I L L T A M J. YATES,

EDITOR AND pr.orniKToa.

rnsr

If 1 a:l i !i a'l-- i p, S2 (i.0.

If vi;hii 3 nmiith- - 2 5

if ;.nii iifirr (lie txp.ialicii .t tliO ymr, ,i 00

ii;isn aciiiii 'is live new
. tLc adva;i. sub-c- s i; t.ion (JiOJ will

receiver sixlh c.y jTi-- ti- t' ue vtar.
gf-.S:ii-rri'.- eii an-- l others who may vih to si-a-

ni' iit--y lu ti -- , can l t'i y mail, at our ri-k- .

t'.'T" Tra:i.-i'-:i- t a Jvei tiieinoiits must be paid for in

ail vail':".
fc-- jf- A t 3 not mrcfl u he mnn'i-crii- it I

for a si.r. ific time, will be u: il i'rbid, ami

jLar"el aero, illniy.

SAJIUI-- L P. SMITH,
i

Attorney and Cocni'lor at Law,
cHAiiurm:, n c,

Will attend promptly and diligently to collecting and

rniitlititr U ol iiiu- - intrusted to his care.
S !'.? iai attcn.ioii yiveu to the wrilinj; of Deeds, Con- -

TC y:l;irr?, ,Vf.
l!'.r:.r.r h'l'ir of h'.v";:' -- . 1 i:tv he found in the

Co In U N. i, adjoiuint the clerk's

J. A.

ClIARl.OTTi:. C.

C.KXKIIAL COIl.l-CTIs- AGENT.
tn; -I lrwiu'a corner.

Jinna ry 1 , 1 -- 'H . tt

in. J. Kerr,
A T T O S: A" 13 V A T 1. A W,

CUAltLOTTE, N. C,
Will i.ri..ni-- in the County and SupPi-io- r Lourt? 01

M f i k ;!' .'. 1'iiion and Tiii a : i 'i ? mties.
biaidii ' vitc Kerr rllotel.IjFtia 1:1 : r.rahy K

January - t. Ic-0-

UOSirsiT ISiBX, SI. Dm

ir i vi not:it or MUD1CI.1E

A'. "J rfiit's corii't, Charlotte, N. C.
Jan' a: v.

V. BKCKW1TLI
lias constantly on hand

m

VATCHES, JEWELfiY, PLATED WARE, &C
Of irt Kn-U.- -h ami Auiern-a- mauuiaeiurri o.

Call and his .t'u khi for- I sing else n here.
Watcli crv.-!.- il pui i.; I'or li 'ii each.

January, l.v''il J

John T. Butler,
I'RACill'.l Ii

assd Clock .Tlaker, Jew--

Oitositk Kkkr's IltiTKl., Charlotte, A. C.

(I. ate wi;h n. V'. Ilci-kwith.-

rim; Ii, t I4M-- A. J; wiry,
of cvfry di scrijition, Kcaiitd and U'mranttd for 12
in i nth".

Oct 16, 1

J. G. WILKINSON CO.,
lKALf.US IN '

"A silver A: plalod Ware
AM) FANCY GOODS,

No. 5, Granite Range,
0?n..i:c the Mans1 House. CH A KI.OTTE, N. C.

AfU iuii.n jiv M ti) il, : . 1 i cr Waw hoj and Jew di r.
SfpTeiiilitr IS, ;5-0- V

Now Supply of i

THE CORRESPONDENCE. -
WetHte;aa "eariefqily". ihotmctin

; relation to the Mason aud SUdell affair as vre fiud
; it in thet RichmoBd Enquirer;cppie4 from the jSV
! tionallntellisencer of, Satiir.iv tha 2Sth Dn. .

The" first letter la the series is from Mr Sward ;

j t?.M.r. 8. Minister to England- - hi
! !e."'r "iug it tne possiDiiity oi tne-Te- -

cognition of the Confederata. States bv Enfrland
aud France,-h- a says, "lihave'oever for a 1 uwuient
believed that such recognition could take place
witnout pnxHng-iran-n liiately a --war between the
United States and all the recogniaiog powers.''? A.s
to the seizure made on. board the Trent; he defers
expression of any opinion in regard to it aimpiy
stating. mat as Uaptam Wilkes liad no HisiructiouH
whatever to seize the Commissioners, the tut are
3 .

- r.i . . ".. . .. T

uistussion. on ine .subject ns-reiter- lrom any
complications with which audi instruetiona might
have surrounded it.'.This letter isdated Nov. HOth.
The second letter in ibe series is from Earl Rus-ie- ll

to-Jjo- Lyoas, and by a strange coincidence
bear&date on thesame dayr Jov. SOth, 1861; r.

Like nearly alPEnglih and Confederate diplo-
matic and state papers,' it is short. and business--

like,-tberei- n contracting stratigiy with the extreme
Iong,windedneas .which too generally marked those1;I

luo ua i:o uufrcui. auEiuiuiy states xue otr-
cuthstancea of the capture on; board the-- T rent as
giren lit tho letter of Commander, Williams, Ageot
ior31arfs tin board tho Mail contract steamer Trent.
These, circumstances are - already familiar to" our
readers. After, this statement, :Eatl Russell's let-
ter says that 'it, thus appears that Certaiti individ-
uals have thus been forcibly taken i'roui- - on board
a British; vessel, the ship of a neutruf power,' while
such vessel was pursuing a! lawful aud innocent
voyagean- act of violence which was-- an affront to
the British flag.aud aiiviolation of international
law-'V-'E-

arl RusseU expre'sses'the trust. that swhen
these facts aio brought nndcr the coisideratiou of
the United. States "government,' that government
will of its own accord offer such redress as alone
could. satisfy a British nation, namely, .the libera-
tion of the four gentlemen, and their delivery to
Lord Lyons,, in order that they may again be plac-
ed under' British; protection, and a suitable apo-
logy for the outrage which has been committed,
lb is letter of Earl Russell's doer not occupy ever
half a column.: AJr heward'w reply takes up four
solid long colnmus of the Enquirer We find great
difficulty iu even attempting a synopsis of itv since
it is literally impossible to fix upon any point which
can truly be saidto express its meaning with--an-

definiteness. We have no idea that Mr; Seward
wished to express 'any definite meaning. His
letter is dated December 2ith,-1861- . It must be
Tead to be appreciated. We do not say to be
understood, for that is evidently not its hi tent ion,
but we think it will hardly be satisfactory to the
British government. 5

' As ear as we can see, Seward asks at the out-sta- rt

five questions which he answers in the. af-
firmative, viz: Were the parties arretted contrac
band? Might Captain Wilkes lawfully stop and
search the'Trent for those coutrab'tind' person and J

dispatches? JMTght he eseic se that right lii n

lawful aud proper manner? : Hating found the
susj ected persons on board and in prciiuiued p

of . the ,-- contraband idispatclies, - had he a
vight.to ;capture the . persons? i Did he exercisa
the "right of capture in the manner .allowed and
recegnized by the .law of; nations? ' These quca-tion- s

and' their' answers are brought forward to
sustain the ground assumed in the following para-
graph, when after attempting to controvert some
part af the statement of':f'acts made by commander
Williams, he, Seward says- :- - t,. ,l,t ,

Your Lordship will now perceive that the case
before us, instead of presenting a merely "flagraot
act of violence on'the part of Captaiu Wilkes, as
might well from tlie incenfplete state-
ment of, it that went up to ' British iovernaient,
was undertaken as a simple, legal aud belligerent
proceeding of Captaiu V. likes to arrest "

and cap-
ture a neutral w vessel engaged.' in-.- ' Icarrying con-

traband of war, for the ws and benefit of the iu-- !

surgents' .i;i-.v . - i i .7 r' 1
'

j
.ilr Sewafd, after assuming all - this, goes into a

long discussion upon the technical process of reach-
ing cantrabunds like. Mason - and Slidell,: by tho'
seizure and condensation of ' the vessel - carrying
tlrem," thus obtaining a moral verdict against tbeui,
or in what other way, and finds all unsatisfactory.
He thinks that Captain Wilkes might have seized
the Trent aud carried ber into a. convenient 'port,
but did not for reasons satisfactory to his govern-
ment and vrhioh justify dits : courie in their eyes,
nevertheless although this satisfaction with Capt.
Wilkea'course is avowedr all tho results of that

coursi-larecigire- n up ou. the demand of the En-

glish government and the- - detained persoiu are
aurrendered 'lHis conclusion i.js: U .?
,v : .ll'he 4'tvur persobs.are nd-jrhc- iiv custody at
Eort Warren in tho Slate cf Maachusetta. tl'liery'
will boxiheerfullj liberatedi H- - Your Lorilship will
please indicate a time .aud place ior rccciviug
thenL''i vrt-i- t. c .a e ,jc.'t t

lu the course of his lengthy replyt Mr - Seward
chooses to speak carelessly about our 'pretended '
Yiinistei's, President, and so forth about ; such
'funiuiportant persoiLs" as ' Messrs Jlawn aail Sii- -

dell, Hhe waning proportions', oft "t he rebellion
and .80 on, the wboie-- beiura .atrange.compi.Bud
rboiubast and .iubtitbsinessa U- - l

Lord Lyons Replies en the 27th, acktowleds,g
.the receipt, otVAJr Seward' letter, of which be wiil f

THE REIGN OP TYRANNY IN BAI.T1- -

Te are pemitted to publish th following ex
tracts from & letter received by a resident of . this
city, from correspondent in Baltimore, whost
rcl.abiuty ,M unueBtioned ; , 'r.
; . f. ! r w."w. eo. i, tow.

. . . , ..1 1 5 I 1 A
i - "As we turns oi uoiuinsr dui prisoners, i ougai

to have auswered your last letter immediately j but
when r l tell ;you. of the sufferings of our . dear
friend in New York, you will net be astonished
that I have neglected o write, in my concern for
those nearer. . Scarcely. a family of any note in
Ualtiuiore is untoucheiL . Either they have sons
in the Confederate arm; from wnoua tney cannot

! heir, or; else, thev have husbands, brothers or' I '
friends confined in Fort Lafayette.

.Mrs. , has four, ,son inYirginiaand
her husband and " remaining son . are Ja prison.
Jhia heiress of two fortuuca has now , proposed to
take -- boarders. .If noue coine sho must go, and
live with bet married daughter ilj, tho war is over,.

These 'arrests are maae with the: greatest indig-
nity, and cruelty; , The i oppressors . come.' in - tha
dead of night, in bodies of balf a dozen men. ,.lf
you ask their authority, they show. you pone,, .but

y;tbey were pent JTrouv . Washington. . Uae gen-

tleman attempted to resist this most absurdly ille-

gal proceeding ; but in a few, moment afterwards
bis houso was surrounded by soldiers. Tbey tbcn
seut for the lady of the house, who threw a Wrap-

per over her shoulders and came .down, stairs.
.Two or three of the soldiers then .detaiued the- - la-

dy in,the parlor, while twq, others of their, com-

rades proceeded up stairs with their prisoner., and
watch while he dresses. himself, to see that be slip!
nothing into hia pocket. ,Tbo rest of the Fede-
ral myrmidons search. every corner and , uook of
the house. If the keys are not delivered-u-

.
to

them,.thQy.break fbe doors. , To show, how min-
utely they ransack, it took them from three o'clock,
to. seven, A. M,, to get through ; the. poor lady of
the house meanwhile is guarded .by the', ruffians,
and at last hears her, husband marched "

off,,-- and
finds herself left to their mercy vl". . V.--

One lady asked permission to send for her fath
er or her brother, who lived , across the street
The request, however, was denied 'ber." Another
lady asked to call a female friend next door, but was
refused." They then read aloud to her the letters
her husband had written to her before 'hermar
riage, which they came across while searching her
writing desk; anu.laiighcd over them before her,"
They would not tell where the gentlotnen whom
they arrested were to be taken; and thcirTaniilics
only learned from public sources that they wen(t

next day to Fortre-- s Monroe. Their imprisou-m- :
nt there was simply beastly. ,They . were pul

into casemates comuiunicating one ' with' another
the. doors and windows of which were blocked up
wi; li a Vcnitian, fh.utter, fastened pufsidc with iron
ba Y,.kaving a space of TZ by 4-- inches .at the top of
the.'doorsj by which light came into 'their. "rooms.
Only. during tfio brightest. hours of the day ..could
they 'sce to readaod they were never allowed to
Teave tl.ee 'wo roomsJbrjwy puipon. Two wood-ef- .'

boxes, obtaining two horse buckets served as
a water, vlosetaud thei-- were emptied once a day'.

' ' T ii e . K e w VB an ki s o Law or-- . M tssigsippi.- -f
The Legislature" of 'Mis'sis?ippi have.' passed
banking law based upon subscriptions of cottQti-- j- '

rated at $25 per ' bule.' Stock notes to be given
and secured' by a pledge of cotton, whieh il to b
sold after the blockade is; removed, to pay.said
stock notes. The Vicksbtlrg Whig givet the fol-

lowing more particular features of this lawf
The bill authorizes under its prpv.iioos, serera

banks to be established one at Jackson, and one '

at, Vicksbur.with a capital of one tuillton each";

and one at.Yazoo City, Natchez, Columbui, llylly
Springs and Brobkbaven of five hundred thousand
each. The. banks tot go, into operation when one
hundred tjiouaapd.; of- - jstock is .subscribed, and
secured, and tp Hpve the privilege ofissuing notes
of Is, 'Js, 3, 5.V 10s, 20s, 50s, and 100 dollars, and
to be redeemed in Confederate Treasury Notei,
untilr.'tielreJ months after-peace4'- - is 'declared oi
Vnty 'days' after the New Orleans and Mobile
banks re?nuie,and then to redeem their notes in
specie' ';;'-- - - " ; ''

Hie 'Senate added au aoieudmerit, that these
hanks shall take at par,- - in- - payment of all' debts
due them, the State Treasury Noter heretofore
ixsiiflrl or that mav liiraftr h iss!i(A. in ttne.lt.
holder Vj be entitled, to. loan , on , mere, pledge of
his stock, but to give additional security, aod the
amount of loans to an y individual or person to be
limitciL ' ' "-- - . "

,
J ' itf

. . Wur Gux. .Scoxr." Cam "UackV fcom Et
hvz,-Th- e i Xcw Yjorlt Times sayij 'apd the Bal

timore "i?un" rJrtsmncsl by authority. that'Qener
ai Sco"tt debiics it .1-- be understood- - that bis return
hoine was caused 'solely; by his, belief, uuirersal in
Kngland, that war with; the United .Ststes ,was.in- -'

efitalle, and U" he did not; return then it mighi bs
a louir. time before he would have the . privilegt",
,Ic is.haigel'wiib iio incsisgefroui auy European
power or potentate, aim hfis nor seen the rrcoiJQ
Kmpcfor or Minister, , lie bad a conversation with
Pa.ince, apjlco!i, "in hicbb? Sebtt, told, ths

k1 cll.B ,XW"wn . wouia oo crpnw,g
by Jniu summer ' , - l

Scott,.instead ofbring.
'M a message, ieiv a iiwiwcswx.;.
cV.Vuiilete " and everlasting, independeDce. ; reports

ifx.vJ - ' Uni I.Meh' wn'.m'dlnntr:' Wm

e:tljuake corn aud wheat . and meal and tottcn
.. , i .1 . ' ,

wugM, tcr.ftrea ana cwtne ten , tuues oar. popuia- -

'
t fcai we axe short of aneep. r TbU - deficiency

u ,Im0it ntrej supplied, in .ingle season--
By Dot kimn& tbc iamb tixs te&sou tbe DOmbsrf

Mn k. donblal'Sit tne :'f '"l' V5f.
T0ur TKVVm wlu egicv imponau

i.,.
'

Lr To 1eax PAcklE5. The rachmoBd Enqmr.
.er at tha" suggestion, of an experienced packer,
guards persons against jjacking ' pork or beef in
whiskey barrels or those saturated with any Other

.spirituous liquor, it u sure to. sour, tne meat.
Ike .auraestion ja a roo4 ona.- - JUoJassea aoz&eaaa -

or UrreU are greatly pxeferabla to Anytbiag,la.

- aiiiCuUm..;..RWuvj
iOiiowa uu nic uuijr v ousioiuiujj fa--

--

" I 0uld be glad to IN Uie Rre urging
' ; Ott

the People to a full di?cl arge of their duty in
wnatevcr ppnerc tney may una n m men
to operate. All can to louie extent help the

j a
.
"J , 6W v,""fvV r "

The writer of the above has sent his own sous
to th3 field, and we doubt not has contributed
liberally of his substance. .

He has a "right there-

fore to make the suggestion, and it falls in with
our own views, for we have for two cr three weeks
past feared that the people were ceasing to bring
their gifts to the altar of their country. This can-

not arise from exhaustion, but rather, we suppose,
from an idea that enough has been done to make
our soldiers comfortable. We fear thafc: this" is' a
fatal mistake. We admit that much has been
done, and that something is still being done, but
still there must be dreadful suffering in a greut
army, in the field during a winter in a colder ;

climate than our volunteers have been accustomed
to, and with far less thn their accustomed pro-
tection against cold and rain and snow. . It is the
duty of all of every maiv and woman and child

.who remains at home to do all in their power,
even at much personal and wlf-deni- al and incon-
venience, to guard their defenders from the perils
of the fierce elements to which they are exposed.
Let there be no end, theiefore, to the gifts and
the labors of the people for the benefit of the
brave . and. self-sacrifici- soldiers, but as soon
as one duty of the fort has been performed,
another should be begun. Nothing can be more
plaiu than that, if we permit ourselves to be, con-

quered, we lose all. - The fierce and malignant
and devilish spirit of our yankee brethren openly
avows a determination to confiscate all we have,
and we are assured by high authority at the North,
that the thousands who have come to the South
mean to remain at the South that they have no
idea of returning to the cold and inhospitable
regions from w hich they came, but intend to locate
on the farms of the rebels," and to appropriate
the slaves, under .the delusive appellation of "ap-

prentices," to their own ue. We all know what
hard mas-ter- these poverty-stricke- n Yankees be-

come when they come to own slaves.' Is is alike
a duty to ourselves and to our slaves, to preserve
them irom the tender mercies of the barbarians.
Let them indeed remain at the South, if they will,
but let their farms be confined to the narrow space
six feet by two of ground.

In the spirit of our correspondent, we call upon
our readers to work on in the cause, and to give
their money freely. IJetter to give much of it
than to be robbed of the whole by our enemies.
Foyettcville Observer.

Coulcdcral c State of America,
-

. District of North Carolina, .

. District of .Cape Fear, j
At a session of this Court in the town of Wilmington,

in the above named District, on the loth day of No-

vember, A. D. 1861, it was
Ordered, That the next term of the Court be held

at the Court House in the town of Salisbury, on the
2d Monday .of .February, A. D. lbt)2, and that all causes
lending in said Court, be adjourned, and all process

be returned to that dar.
JXO. L. CANTWELL, Clerk.

Dec--. 3, 1861. 2Jm

COTTON KEB WANTED.-
The undersigned will pay the highest cash price for

Cotton Seed, at their Oil Works, five miles south-ea- st

of Charlotte, at Isaac N.' Alexander's mills.
STEPHENS & WIJISNAXT.

Dec 3, 1801 tf

15 A K IrfJEY WAN IT f). '

I want to purchase, immediately, all the BARLEY
I can get, for vhich the highest market price will be
paid. . MARTIN MCXZLER.

Charlotte, Oct 29, 18C1. : - tf ' i

PAY- - Y05JH TAXES. .

All persons owing me taxes are hereby notified to
pay up before the 1st of January. I must have the
money to settle oil the Poor &uH School Fund, but will
not be able to do so without you' pay me. I hope you
will not force me to b6rrow money and pay your taxes
for yo'u. It is but a small amount to each one, and
you can easily raise it.

V. W. URIER, SherifE.
Dec 10, 1SG1. tf . .

Cotton : Sa.y"eiv.
ELIAS-- COHEN.

.Will purchase '
COTTON, -

. GRAIN,
FLOUR,

a.nd all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE,
for which the highest market price in Cash will be paid.

Just received a large lot of

Bagging and Roping;
anil a complete stock of . - -

GROCERIES.
.

- - ?'- -' - EtlAS & CO II EN.
i.einber 3, 2m

IVOTICK.
Fit CREDIT CUSTOMERS, " -

BV PlSliEGA RUING-- OUR APPEALS,
'forced U CAIf SY&TIJJf. - -hue hi to adopt -

: O ir terms hereailer will be strictly Cash on delivery, i
' FISHER & BURROUGHS- - f

Atitr 6. 1861 tf ' t

irailbiiriiie Pajier Jlills,
- RALEIGH, N. C. t

Jhe Neuse Manufacturing CompnnT pv cash and I

the highest market price for. COTTON AND LINEN f

KAGS. ; N. I. Not Woolen Rtigs.
Present price 3 cents per pound, delivered at either

Depot in Raleigh. S. II. 'ROGERS, Pre't
Address H. W. Hasted, Treas'r.

Nov 2Gth. 4t

Koop Poles, Staves and COrd WOOd .

Wanted at tb Ckarlpt S:ara Mill.
'

Oct 1. JKN WILKX

report ot the tit near Ureen Jlirer, Jxeutuckj,
in which Colonel Terrj was killed . , ,:

' .;.n-.j- rt a a V n j 'n--- - .

:: Cave City, Ky., Dee. 19 186L i

Sin At 8 o'clock, A.'M.V on'the 17 th ins:, I
moved towards Woodson ville. for the purnose, of
breaking up the railroad froui the vicinity ,of, tlmt
place southward wy furce, consisted, of "1,100 .in
infantry. and four pieces of..artillery,. - ,

r
When within two and iahalt.mifex?r''ood-sonville- j

concealed fronj: tlie . enemy's , view, I
halted the c.olurnu and ordered forward : Col.
Terry's liangers to occupy the heights at my right,
left, and front; and .Major Phifer's cavalry to
.vatch the" crossings of Green riref,' still further
to my left. f These orders 'bavin? been"' Executed,
and no force of the enemy or pickets seen; "I7 ad-

vanced the column till the Tight reached' the rail-- ;
road: This broiiprht me-withi-

1 three 'quarters of
a mile of the Vivcr and'-the'eneiny,- " bit still con-

cealed, excepfa small body of cavalry upon" the
extreme left. Here It "company of Kangera was
detttched -- to observe "the enemy from Hewlett's
Knob,"which was to my right across the railroad
A strip of timber bordered the river parallel to the
line held, by my cavalry.' Fields were between"; a
body . of the .'enemy's infantry, .as skirmishers
moved through the timber by their ou my
left. They were fired upon fey a Small body of my
cavalry and retired. -- 'The firing ceased for about
half an hour, and T went in person to select a
suitable place for camp, leaving Cot. Terry, in
command, with instructions - to decoy the enemy
up the hill,' where I eould use my. infantry and
artillery with effect 'and be out of the range of the
enemy's batteries. ,' ,,. .

" v

Before returning to the column the fire from the
skirmishers ':Tlie enemy appeared
in force upon my right and ' centre, v Coli Terry,
at the head of 75 Kangers charged about ',300,
routed and drove them back,' but fell mottally
wounded.' A body of the enemy; about 'the same
size,-attacke- the Kangers, ; under Cnpr. Farrel,
upon the right of the turnpike, and were repulsed
with a heavy loss. The enemy now began cross-
ing by regiments, and moving about, onr. my right
and left flanks. Three companies of Colonel
Marmaduke's ( First Arkansas) battalion""8 were
thrown out as skirmishers on tiiy left; engaged the
enemy's right and drove them to the river." 1

now ordered forward Captain Swift's battery and
the Second Arkansas regiment to support it, hold-

ing the Sixth Arkansas regiment in reserve.- - The
artillery opened fire upon the enemy in the field
adjacent to the railro;d, and drove them to the
bank of the river. Firing now ceased on both
sides. The enemy made no further attempt--t- o

advance, but knowing that he had already' crossed
the Tiver in force more than double ' to my own,
and had the means of crossing additiopal forces, I
withdrew my commaud, 'by way of the turnpike,
two miles and a half, and took position to -- meet
the enemy, if disposed to advance. There being
no indications of such an intention," I returned to
my camp here, reaching this place at 8 o'clock,
P. M. My loss in this affair was as follows ' '

Killed Col. Terry and three men df his rei-- ;

ment. Dangerously wounded Capt. Walker and
three men (Texas Rangers,) and two men of First
Arkansas battalion. .

; I estimate the enemy's less at ,75 killed and left
on the ground; wounded unknown. I have eight
prisonersmothers were takea.rtoo badly wounded
to be removed, and were left at citizen's houses.

The. troops under my command who were en-

gaged, displayed courage in escess. The others
were as steady- as veterans. , -

. - , ,V '

'Respectfully, ' '' - .

""'",. T. C. HTNDMAN Brig-Ge- n.

Nashville, Jan. 5. The Legislative'c'ouncil
of Kentucky, oh Saturday,- - elected Henry Q. Bur-
nett and Wm. E.'Simms, Confederate States Sen-ator- s.

' " ' '' '' " '; ; ';
- ' - --

"

Capt. Eaton, who deserted from Ijincoln's army
at Calhoun, reached Hopkinsville on the night, of
the 31st December. Four other deserter1 arrived
there on the 1st instant. Soute of 'the 'deserters
report that the Federal army at Calhoun' is being
greatly demoralized, desertions becur daily, ; and.
threats at mutiny are'openly and .defiantly, jiKidej
Great dissatisfaction prevails; and it is believed
that desertions, will soon , be., njaJe by .hundreds
and tLousands. '

, .

Esc.Ai'K 'of SxAvrs. We "learn' ! 'froni 'the
Fredericksburg ( Va.,) Recorder that on 'Saturday
night, some ten or more negroes belonging to VV.

H. Tayloe, 'of Jit'Airy," and 'the estate'ef ' Robert
W. Carter, of Sabine Hill, Richmond county, 'Va'.,
sutceeded in 'making-their- - escnp? to' the 'Yankee
vessels now maintaining the bnx-kid-e of the 'Rap-
pahannock' ' at its mouth.-- ' ' The Reerirder 'alio
learns that two slaves who escaped from Northum-
berland; induced the Yankees to permit 'flm-- ! to
return on "the ground that they could ; persuade
others to go, but no sooner were they ashore, than
they weet to their masters', carried then onie of
the ship biscuit, and Eaid that they had enotgh
of Yankee freedom. i;; - " ' ;

$75 RVXYAKD. 'A

RUNAWAY frera wuerft we ha tketn hired, near
Chester, in Jun last, our three, negro ian, yU VUL,

Giles and Henry. . '. , . J '

Bill and Giles we bought the," 4th of fast November
'at the estate sale of Ed. Leach, on Urnatf Hi very- - in
York District. They being- brothers uit tiarrag.
tions in the neighborhood where : we pure based, them,
it is more than likely. Lhey bave made their wa; back
to their old neighborhood. l i

Bill I. about 2G years old, 5 feet' 8 iocben high, iil
weicb 150 or 16.) pounds; is'verv black; rather; shsrp
faeel, fpeak? quick when spoken to. - -

Giles his brother, is'about u years oldjii feet 9 j

inches hi?b; will weigh JU0- - Jbs., .is very black, and i

walks wiih his. head, up and feet turned ot n; front.
Herirv. we purclirtsed Jan. ltof Col. C. Kiveson.tLe

Catawba river-- - Ke is 2 rears old. well set. 5 feet, 10

inches high, and wilrwijrlfH5 ponnds; has a bevy
brow and oneaks sIottIv," has some character' a ia'run .

, .... a rLarl.clfin VA'flillir.crf OH, ritv. It :'a ;

hard" telling where he wUI go as he is a, genii uau .xf j

travel. . i
Thpv all ran off about the same lime.

25 4

piece far either of lhem delivered ia any jail s (bat we
can get ihcm. These boys may attempt, to majse their i

way North as some, otners from in.s pie''e. .

tempted PRIDE
CLasUr, S. C , July 30, 1M1

Til1 priiu- inal machinery consists of 1300 Pjonrtle?, y

car'js, H (J hurn aud all the machinery to work the
same. J. L K. li. ST (AVE.

(i.-- i s, i?;i Stowesville, N. C.

buter : bi;ttK : :

The liiuhest ca?b market pricti will ho iaid for
Huttir. F.ic. Poultry, &c, at PALMKIfS

Sept 24. 1861 Variety Store

I have now on hand and am constantly receiving
lorge quantise of Hides, which 1 wili exchange for
Leather.

S. M. liOWL'LL,
October 8. 1SG1 et-p- d Charlotte, N. C.

I take pleasure in informing my friends and patron?
of this town and l.ood that I have returned to
Charlotte and resunicd my former business.

In consideration of the existing pr?sure of the times
I shall limit my term? of tuition (in town) on tbi'
I'iano to ,3n. fur the full Session ct' 40 weeks, or 15

tor the half Session of 20 weeks.
I have a line stock of tdicct inu?ic on hand rnd will

attend punctually to all order? in that line a!; also to
Tuning, Repairing nnd Sale of Piano.

Addie.--s orders thiough the post-otnV- e.

CUARLKS 0. PATE.
Wanted to purchase, a, second-han- d l'iano. - .

Oct 8, 1601. v

ardware!! Hardware!!
A. A. "If. M. TAYLOR

ESPKCTFCLLY informs his 'friend? and the pub-5- &

lie generally, that he has added to his extensive
stock of stoves and Tin Ware, a large and complete
eto k of Hardware, consisting , in part as follows:

Carpenters' Tools.
Circular, mill, crosscut, hand, ripper, pannel, prun-

ing, glutting, tcntiou, hack, compass, vw-bb- , and butch-
er SAWS; liiaces-iin- d bits, Draw Knives, Chissels,
Augers, Gimlets. Hammers. Hatchets, aui Axes: Brick,
plastering, and pointing Trowels; Saw-setter- s, Screw-plate- s,

Stocks nd dies, Planes of all kinds, Spoke-shave- s.

Steel-Had- ti bevel and try Squares; Spirit Levels
Pocket Levels, Spirit level Vials, Uuring u.ac-.ines- ,

Gougtrs, and in fact everthing a mechanic wants, in
great variety and at very low prices, at TAYLOR'S
Hardware Store and Tin-wa- re Depot, opposite the Man-

sion House, Charlotte. N. C.
Mav V.i, 1 HiO. tf

Blacksmith's Tools.
Such as Bellows, Anvils, Vices, hand and slide Ham-
mers, Uuttresses, Farriers' Knives, Screw-plat- e Stocks
and dies, Blacksmith's Pincers and Tongs, Hashers and
Fiies of every kind, Cut horseshoe and clinch Nails,
Rurax; Tron of all sics, both of northern and country
manufacture; cast, plow, blister and spring Steel; &c,
for sale very cheap fit

TAYLOR'S, opposite the Mansion House;

Ludlow's Celebrated Self-Seali- ng

Cans, of all the different sizes,' at TAYLOR'S
Hardware Store, opposite .Mansion House.

Agricultural Implements of all kinds.
Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers. Plows, Hoes, Shovels,

Si4idea, Forks, Axes, Picks, Mattock, Grubbing Hoes,
Trace Chains, Wageu Chains, Log Chains, Pruning
and Hedge Shears, Pruning and budding Knives, gar-
den lloes and Rakes, with handle; Grain Cradles; grain,
grass and brier Scythes, Iu-l- i Hooks, Wagon boxes;
Hollow ware, such as pots, ovens and lids, skillits, spi-

ders, stew-pan- s and kettles, Cauldron from 20 .to 120
palion each; Iron and brass Preserving Kettles, Sheep
Shears, At., at TAYLOR'S Hardware Depot, opposite
the Mansion House.

Tin. and Japanned Ware,
A l.irgr- assortment; block Tin, Block Zinc, Tin Plate,
Babbit metal. &c.

StOYCS. the largest Stock, of all sizes, at
TAYLOR'S Hardware, Stove nnd

Tin ware Depot, opposite Man.-io- n House

W. U. I1ARCEE.

HARD K E.
PRODUCE .COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IotcrsTDu.rs, Tr .
RF.rKR TO Hon. V W Courts. Gen. Ii W Haywood.

Ub-bih- , X. C.
Feb li, l!-3- 1 Cm-p- d.

All kinds of EUROPEAN BIRDS:
Jt also, a beautiful of NEW

!

fine r. will tiud it at j
J. D. PALMKR'S Varioty Store. !

One door above the Bank of Charlotte.
Xov 20. f,0.. v .

j

Notice.rromnnn after this duv (1st of January, Ifol.) we
;ie iiica--ei- ! ro scl! our oia IikshIs ami customers, j

and the rot of mankind, tor. ;

cah, and cash ossFy, t

any article in onr line of business that we may have on f

bund. Any person sending or coming fur Coods afler j

this date, wiiiiout money, will please excuse us if, in- - J

steac oi ninng tiieir ortie-r, c turiiun lueni with a
copy of this advertisement, at tre are drtertnined not to

' ft einyle article on credit.
' fi5U And those indebted to us are requested to call

and par, as we want the money.
OATF.S & WILLIAMS.

January 1, 1 fSl tf ' - - -

Dissolution.
The Srm of FULLTXGS, M'KINGS Jk.t'O.was dis- -

solved by limitation on the 1st January, 1861. i

The bniness will be continned nnder the iii'mc and !

style of Fl'LLISGS A SPRINGS, and they hope by j

mtetiritv and strict a itenlion to bnsine?, to merit the
same paironape heretofore liberally Letawcd by their !!

numerous friends and ct!?lon.!crs. - i!

The present financial crisis and the uncertainty of
'
j

nine. fir the fntnre compel u to -- horten our time
credi from twelve to six months jo prompt paying

cutowe. s none other? need nrk it
All persons indebted to tb old firm of Fullings,

tittlement, s it i aholnteir necessarj iLt the bnsi- - i

! ptilj tlo? d up. Js. ward to the wise is 6ugT '

Jan IS. iSSI. i

AY A TO i IKS, JKWKhUY.rYyfs &
Aid Miter aau i i.iit u v. arct

Th " lit ha - la ' JUi! I very estTSivr i

FHptd I!., ;

mi ll' l:i ! rr r, he is t tie ret
en.th'.-'- to S( t a .' -- in i,l lid V; 11 i- in cn-- t, a f : i

persons nir'v rest that al. hi., .iritcivs are war
tasted to '.i '.at iitf repre-en- i th r.: 'jc.

W:oltv- - :ta.l Clocks aieiul.y !'i a!icd ai.d wi!
fc i ivt mv ptronl attention.

R. W. BSCKWITH.
N'iv. 27, isn tf

nn. i:. ei. A.rs5i5:w,
t'ilAin.MTT!'. N. C,

W, : irn I!.e v, :u,U ire c .'. c i c.r

Klein, i' r r. ir'i.-uhirly- , tli.U he ha irsnm-.'i- i the
r.ic; f ;;: ri r rv and m;y b Uut!t at n!d

st:-..- i H is pr.-p:it?- d to set Ar'itic 'i ec: is i.u loM.
iiip:-- . .ii. anile, or on t!u Ciie"ti!.i.i;c process, as

I''ie!!" :n : v .Iriri1. ai d 1:1 Tt V.. t ith Cold, Tin.
or is A i ti'ii-ial- .

lie l: i pr-par- ed b perforin any operation belon
en, liiiry. and need, not say ttutt he wdl be picas
lJ tl W.lit i;io:i any i f h; obi friends i.r ucw fiiends

k.- - Ivu f..r era tiled.
Fr :i u.i v '. 1.M1

NEW GOODS. !
I .(.

!

K; OTM VNN .t PIIKI.PS hare rece'ned a handsome !

?"ii-i:ncn- t of SPHIMi i'.!lts "!i'dsiii':r in of
DRESS GOODS. BONNF.TS Ac

to w! i'.i-- 'if-- i nite nartirular :itter.t;
As : .1

;

I KUi,.rAUTrs South fAmm. t,......
Adjatant '.r:u s (MlH-o- , Kaleigh, (,ct. --

9 jl.' 'General Urdcr. No .

All c.m;:.niec h.i.ftrr l.y the Governor
j

will renmni at home, witnoat ,,:y, unul vf, u,)0nfor active service, whi-i- i a time will t,e .op.l thfin for reachinjr their appointed place of ren-
dezvous. This order is neccssai y ,.ti acconnt of the of
limited quantity of clcthing and camp equippae now
on hand, and to enable the Governor to have-thes- e sup-
plies ready fir the ue ofhe troop.

Hv order of the
J. L MARTIV. n

i I i'- -. i; j4 dlataut ' urr.l.

promptly lorward a, copy tongland, and without f ?nKp. RA-,g,i0-
f A gentleman who has loek-dcla- y

coiOor pcrnally about - the .delivery of: tbe f cd int . Sdufhefir Msoarces with reference5 to our
r"..tf""--- - it'fi r . : . I

I A- - MjtfMncant '.docurutnt , is a letter roia iW.
.ThoureNel Erench Minister of Fvreign ; Affair, j

1a M . orcisn hinnch at u.i.tbi .tit w ,.elnii rrtnti
Z i ! T ?T t
l" 'HJ ' ,ouuuo ,, wMa.uv ;

the iiutiafi government, if as. strong, and dureet.a
personal Concern-- .is not,. expressed, f t appears f

evident .that the Freuch and English, I

e r,MIrfirftd t6 fallv iu tnlwiU be i' 'Y'y 7 Tn .-- .." 7.,
1T,W wMr,HW?i-iiii..i-iSiH-
to this country. , Mr beward replies thai be trusts
his action in reply to the demands of . the Britbsb

;tt 1 v V. a- - ..ttcC.iA.ii tt thtkt nf
069., M. Thouveuel's leUer is dated ; 3rd Je--1

cembrr:IbGl, being three days bater than tbat of
Earl Rasseil. Yilmiujton Journal. v .

L j-- u ''. ..,- .- : , i Z f
. The jail of Southampton county, V a, was set pn

-
ft f nights siiieei b two tiruonera xinfind .

therein, and burnt to the ground. " .i r , J

y


